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Rodbum Women Held 
In Defrauding Scheme
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. THURSDAr, JULY 8. 1937.
L. a HortM. htmd «f (ke Col- 
■eKeaari 
collector
ed eevenf M 
BxpooWoB •
U. S. Portoffiee 1m 
Fcnfl TAm F4w imto
C»t8^ After lUl Fmd
WAS UIWKJE CUME
r Copws Of BhU
jennings Hih 
Jury Report
Thew stauiVO wen seat to Mb 
br a a
axl» frtewl «f Bomo’s.
<Mc» Led To Arm!
Mae Adame. Ida IL Adame, Lur- 
.ins Attama. and Emma Adams were 
takaa into custody of U. S. Deputy 
MmbaU Mom Magan». on a 
aiarve of usiiw iBUa to furtlm 
-a aefaeme of defnudtnf last Friday.
All four of tlieae woo» arc 
waldenu of Rodbum, Ky.
C. & Poetoffice Inepector W. L. 
FbnU proDOiin
Declares Jwy To Be Serc^ 
Predtodieed Ami Un^ in 
Its Report Of Lwt Week
Johnson h Race 
For Coraty Jndge
I nhe most
_ OBhiae mau order fraud ever praet. 
kad In the United States.*'
In cxpiainiaf botr the 
•epmted. Per^ said that It tea 
Moayi been the cusfom of m»<i or- 
dtar bouses, after recelrin* an or­
der, to fill the order and return the 
•oriflnal blank with the merefaan- 
■dtae, with the firm's nocioas ap- 
.paerin« on the original blank. After 
rccctvisc the order the castoma- 
oould takk It. write in a few it^wn ! treasurer 
to total evenly in dollars ami add 
that fotal to the total anuunt of 
Reorder.
After having done thia the ■•»■«■
Cfounty Judge C. E Jennings in 
a signed statement attacked the re­
port of the Rowan Grand Jury de- 
daring their repon of last wedi 
to be "sevHe. pred}udiced and un­
just
In the sutemem he declared the 
report to be “dictated by the Com­
monwealth's Attorney, whom.’
Has Served One Term: WeB 
Kam io Cmmtw Fm
In this issue appears
;, of Judge J. D.the sn-
aon as a candidate for the 
tiott to the office of Judge of Rowan 
subject to the action of the Papwei. 
can voters at the primary on AncMt 
be |7. 1997. Judge Jofanaon has seraad
went on to declare, "had a very ac- |<me term as county Judm of this
five pm in depriving my father of jepunty and is asldag the voters
of his party to endorse him far an­
other term.
Judge Johnson weU knosru
oSice.’
JetsiingB stated, in answer to the 
grand jury charges eoncenilng the
^ney pi^ through the ihpm^ the county and is a 
repeal_ the sales'^
money tor the the coun^ thoroughly between mne 
; and the primary and hopes to
METHYL ALCOHOL TRAGEDY 
CONSIDERED TO BEONE OF 
MOREHEAD*SWORST
Drivera Licenses Om Sole 
At Comar Clerk’s Of firm
Circuit Court Clerk Joe MclOn- 
ney ha-; ^anounced that the new’ 
•driver'J licenses went on aai» 
yesterday at his offkx in the 
cwirtheuse.
The old licenses exp&e the 
thlny first of this month, and ming 
be renewed before that date.
Price per Individual license re- 
astins at one dollar.
sdD Sf-SSS ^
IS DEAO^POISOK awrt Mgfirt aoM
Oirt«i>«l Fnm New Seioee “'“'IjU?!. I*the matter, as tne|r__________ N eie«*BidUmc Al Collett were absolutely innocent of ; 
Three are.de£& aiui at least three , charge of eaflessm-w or fault, 




Ma^em every voter during that'period.*^
ou he still invites 
1 iaflnen^fai ^ 
dnatioo ^
f “ “y- “^e Brand jury jm cannot see y
didn't lend itself as a poUticai tool | your suppm and
_______________ ______ tor the use of poimdans. but were;ing him the
rctamsd the order to the!““**" of the true facu of tbelflce.
mail order houae aaUng for the'®****®*^" I __
wMIftonal merchandiBe due him.! ^
or the equivalent In mmey. ; treasurer's bond In the sum of
FereU was caOed on the last *“** oeeuriLies whose asses-
April after the had be*' raluatlon was only S19A45. tak-
to operatioo some three y^S i Brand jury re-
Pbotosutlc copies <rf all oiSi'*^ *’*** ***“^ aawased
were made by the firm irf both the*®L**“ on the•ftStnal ami ajmea. jbond to be (7,OOQ.
(Cnu O, n.,
•d bi tSMr own figienj vuMlaw 
at ftiD vatoe." smtwl Jennlng's le-
pwi. t --------
Bowu County. In the jtidges; Board of Dtrectori of the






Fiownl Serrios Bdd Sm. 
dwT At Hone Ot Pamoo: 
Bmriol 1. Coadm CnwokrT
Dewey Alfr^, son 




sdUmooiL He had been taken to the 
bo^iul on Thursday. Bis remains 
brought to Morehead to the
this cofTifBijTiity_a/ the result, of Bronson, brick layer ___
drinking met]^alcohol Monday , mouth, Ohio, bad been workti« ow 
oi^t and Tuesday of last week. Thi^tbe tmilding at the coUe^ b^ ■«. 
tragic results of drinking the poison ported that the aitNrA>w dtsw. 
came to light Wednesday night | According to reports be had pm- 
wtaen one viaim died. It was''Piously taken some dei^ttnM 
then for the first time that the fact. alcohol (.om the building aMT 
became known that several of he, drunk it without untowanl rw- 
young men of the had obtained: suits, and the stmpoation is tlmt te 
a gallon of the dangerous and cer-: thought this he «awi» qMl* 
tainly fatal poison from the <vt«>n^' and kind.
btdlding^ at the college and had pro-! In the course of MooMy ev^^ 
ceeded to drink it under the impres-'and night at'least six of the yu^« 
non that it was grain alcohoL [moi of the town gatbertf ^ 
The methyl alcohol is one of 'tbe drank quantities of the UquU de«h..
—— '* _________T.stair It iliiiii.lii I I t'k_> ,1_____  • m
of Mr and Mrs. J. A. Am- 
burgy and of his wife. Mrs. Mabel 
AUrey and son, Dewey. Jr_ Funer­
al services were held Sunday after- 
noon at the church of God. with 
T F. Lyons in charge, assisted 
w R«v a H. Eaaee at the Baptist 
*Mxh. IntermoK was made in the 
tmmi Oememry, west of Moce^
EsfepOutFor
Connissioner
Later It devekttd tint th^ M 
been drtnkbig methyl aJeotuI with 
the resultant deaths.
It is iwotaable that new hatac 
in the taistoiy of Morehead ban Omm 
greater tragedy in this 
Three deaths In as many days wmm 
tho -resuU. Three otben are iw tte 
bomttals under treatment and tt 
servation. Actordlzig to recent iw-
lnmi.l»ue aw °°




is suPPfuad by his wife. Mabel Al- 
bay to whom he wan married on 
3.1997, by his sou. Junior
nnrtidste tor the
A (mnUty ot UqZTwu “WM*
Sunday of this past week fn>m ^ ^ Asaociatian for
Morehead Liquor Dlspeniwry. the ^ die fiscal year. P. L AJteman. of 
I robbery
I day. June 30th. at the Cbunty.iAJfrey, aged aeven y«rs and.by
J. T. Evans. “BuBk” to his fiimids 
lte»»ioal Ok ccoatT. Il mOdw 
^ to UiePtoo
Gimwt, Bnwfa, dtoulct mibtoct to 
Oto oeBito ot u» itomoenmo warn
« to. ictolary etocUoo on Aosmw 
7. lBg7. according to tin annmifice- 
nam in this issue The Hewn.
■ Mr. Evans Is probably as well 
known throughout not only his dis- 
ttiet but the entite county as any 
man in the county, and is wM qnali-, 
fled from his business experience 
to kmk after the finadeas of the 
OMBiy sueeeaafnlly and wiB. Mr.
I his Mher. one brother, Vemon Al-
fTMariwiH Og page Ms)
voters at the Piimary 
Angost 7, 1937.
Mr. *tep is tme of the best 
known Dmocrsti'in the county. He
was elected to the omce of magis­
trate from his iflstrict fat one tarn, 
and served the county well and
Arrording to all local doctoew 4 =;l
well as those at Lezingtoii. if tl 
U a recovery it may be re^rded in 
the light of a miiade. Docton t
^ o dock., Morehead. Route 1. was re-elected
Thieves made their escape In an Dceditont FaM<* m o^r.a ^ o^, ^ o, P.I-
the guilty one^
Reef Seekiiv 
G. 0. P. NoeuBidioB
moM. otoAO AJUC AA/UAllJi fV CU 4iUU i ---------------- - --------------
' faithfully. He maH» the race for < ^ reports m the aetfoo
tax commissiooer four years ago. akohoL it is certain daatk.
being defeated In the primary. He iraspoonsful are re^grrled ao
plans on devoting the time between If left m the sumach far flf-
and the primary in visiUng ^ mmuies. The poison acta ma
Haftreok b Sonwef 
% Masr Rebthes
vice-president: 
John Caudin, of Christy, was elec: 
ed third mpmtwr of tue County 
Commiqee. The Cbunty Committee 
I is comptwed of the Presideac. vi^ 
, president, and the third member 
i George Brown of Tripieii was elec:
------- - ,ed as alternate member of the Com
Twestv-Six Yev OUT Mn > ^ Morehead.
Hm Wi^ DuMhter. Stttt ~
Siatuus WcR Uked
Che voters of the county to lay his the central n»vous system .
MemWr Of Third Hna- 
terid Dwtriet: Ob Bottil
I case before them, and hopes to see: l^ralyaes the nerves of the slm 
|ih«n all. However as the time is kidneys ani liver. aoconSug to 
short he asLs chat they give himIt also kills the opic 
- • , I r^derlng ti1 and if possible
Uieir support and infloence in the 
coming election.
^ ----------------- Edgar Hobrook died at the heme
toi towurv,,,, hto p.tono Mr. aad Mrs.
the office ter wblcb 
he ia running; Is not one of bis own 
•eckiag He wOl depend on the 
Men* who urged him to nm to 
took after his Intereets in the pri- 
■sty. At the -present Ume it does 
hot knk as If he
any ofpu^ton in the primary.
RieeAiMKefffii 
CaafUecy Far Office
iM-Boibrook lam Wednesday night 
at SOO o'clock.
Charles Ed^ miOMook 
bom in EUiot eounty,' March 25. 
1911, and moved with his . 
to Itowan Coan^ several years agtk
He died June 30, 1937. survived 
ty Ua wife Lillian, his daughter, 
Frances, bis mother and tether, one 
tMuths. John Will Hi^lraok. of 
OUve ^ Ky. and seven sisters: 
Mrs. Ftenk Havens. Mrs. Uonel
gFor
■Jaiuep Rice is a candidate for 
J*ef <m die Democratic licke*. at 
Aagtt 7th. telmary. according 
to his anna|aicaBeqt tai.this issue 
of »*««. lir. Rtoe ta a brother 
of Jbe-IUce who. bceaua of his 
heatth, withdrew fram -flie race last
Fannin. Mrs. Luther Piaiey. Cath­
erine HbDirook. all of this city, Mrs. 
Dexter Evans. West Liberty. Ky, 
Mrs. ML M. UeCormick, Jenkins, 
Ky.. and Mrs. Earl Tyree of (Hive 
miL' ■ ■ }
Funeral snsn-ee were-conducted 
at the borne of his parats by Rct. 
a L. Moore. Rev. T. P. Lyons and 
Rev. 3. H. Kaaee.
Mr. Holbrook Isavea, other than 
his ./etetives. many teiends to
ASem Bt, Emm
•M toto«> Mlto M>te to vM|^^^Ito|»n-BoMOtf-Atoaa flw voters of thwcoynty 
*e dag of die Jrfoiary. He soUcits 
yoB- st^port and btfiuence in the 
elcctfon. 1
Ifa: Bice Isia wd known-Demo- 
emt. Twelve years ago he made the 
ace-tef the same offlee. ktong de-
-nakinM the race aceortRng
of Mr. and Btes. J. A. Atw. 
of t>ls dty. was palnftiUy injured 
last ‘Thuraday as He daitfiercd oa 
the bed of his tether's crack, piere- 
hig iis leg Just below the knee on 
a sharp hook.
Several x-rays slynr his injured
He is Unto to be healing wefl. Tetanus Shotg were ■
In this Issue appears the an- 
-uncMnem of E. F Reed as a « 7 ^
.ndidate tor the office of magts-^ MlleS lO Appear Ull 
rj;e from the Third Magistatel i
-,-nc. cotopotod or puok. ^1 CaBjge Program
Famous Collector .And Sine- 
er Of Folk-Sonc Music To Be 
At Tomorrow’s Chapel
Ctowton and Bru.hy
^ • - ;ncw. subject to the actioo of the
A meeting of CounQr Agents and Republican voters at toe kngust 
County Committeemen of Agricui- primary
tural Conservation .Atwiarlfins o( .'4f. Reed is one of toe prominent 
the coumles in nortoeastem Ken KvpubUcans of that section and is
tucky will be held at Morehead. -.veil known throughout the dis- ------- I
Friday July 9th. The counOes ex- i.nri. He has served as a member,
pected to attend are Bath. Boyd, -.t the County Board of Education i lecturer and singer, -is toj
Carter. Elltott. Fleming, Greenup, Hv wUl see toe voters between now ** feature of toe College as-!
Lewis. Menifee, and Rowan. The tne busmeas of the office he wek.. s«nWy program tomorrow morning \ 
meeting is being held to give in He will see the voters btween now ^ o clock. brought here through 
stnitttou regarding supervising and the nrimarv and hooAc m efforts of L H Horton, head
oe victim hHnd. 
undoubMy a pear 
igedy. and left Morehead under 
itlnct pall during the past week, , 
families of the viedms 
heartfelt sympathy of the csxttre 
community in their tragic Iobb.
Obituary Of 
Robeit Rogge
sidin s isi t p i y pes to se- 
awperatliig^ the .kgrlcui cure their support and influence;®' ^ '*»!««««"'-
the coming election. Famous for his^collectioo of folk­
songs. '^s speciality. .N'ileg has
achtovnl a duOiicUve reputaUon|a, .ydoct Banal wai 
In his field returning recently from • i^e Cemetery on Friday
.to. mm.n mux me
tuna OmaervatiOB Program
Ssrvived Bv Parenta. Bl 
liwr. Two Sialen: Died 
JnKl At31 Yean
To Present Recital
Robert Clay Hogge. son of Ji4^ 
and Mrs. E Hogge. died on Tharw 
ittey morning of la.st week at 7tt
\
Ed* P. DMTto, VioliMiH. To Ci,e Beejtxl 
’arAmnim, At GoOege; Poblio b Iiniteil
. g. July 14, at 7: Uebealied 
30 is the date and time set for a Valae BlueCte 
YioUn recital to be given by Keith Spanish Serenade 
P. Daei ■ •
Kreister
jfeaaoc in the Kreialw
College ttieic department. ,Taabourin
is to bDavit e asdsted by Mias |The Bee
Evriyn Arphun, celUsL and a Tke string group ______
string qnfattette from the Breckin- Helen Crosley. Cherry Falls. Iterie 
ridge TEahting SetuoL Falls, Alice Patrick. woUfu. and
*n>e pr^ram fallows Frances Roberts, cello.
Senate in A...................... Frtnek '^Wln and cello pupils of Mr.
First .............. . l are to broadcast from WC-
Lastmawwwtit 1*'^’ A**^**™*- at 2 p n^movement ^ Standaid Time. Sunday,
“* .......... ............... Massenet I Helen Crosley. Cherry Fa«s.
Squire Made Falls. AJioe Patrick. Frances 
ftobms, Gkteys Flood. Jane Toun^ 
Janet Patridt. Ted Hamm. Harold 
HoRirook. Bobbie Hogge comprise
: FmUnd and other northern Euro- fonowing services held at the teane 
peao counines where he added to on Wilson Avenue, conducted by 
, his large collection. |tev. B. H. Kazee.
, SlevprnI of hi.-^ collec'ions have Robert Clay Hogge was toe son 
been published , of j|r and Mrs. Elijah Hogge. and
At present thi.-; aru.st is living in was at the dme of bis -ff-a
; Lexington. Ky . where he has de- 31 years, having been bom on May 
Darigo-Auer voted his entire time to toe collec 7. 1908. He grew to ^ this
Chaminade- tion of folklore of all kinds. community and was well Hfaw By
An Interesting portion of his life every dtlzen of the coamunilty. Be 
l^panko'is told in his World War experl- is survived by his parents, and by 
Bofam! ences. During that tiqte .NUes was one broctaer, Walter Hogga at Lee 
(CoaUnued On Page Fivei ington and two sisters, Mary tm
------------------ rwin sister, and Mrs. Rqy Cbrnetee
Cbonu Invited To Broadeast weU as by a host of other rat- 
AniB FnHn W. S. ■. atives end friends.
The “Teacben CoUege of toe.Board Of Fi*nrnfioM
Eastern,Air", has invited, through S. C Car-! ijtti- w___




Jou ...............  de raia-Kdchaiiaki
AH have been eonUaDy invited 
to attend both racitela. There is 
no cflaiga Cm '—
this group
Foster Choral Club of the CoUege' The Rowan County Boani at 
B> again next teU on it.-; .cation net in the nffW <M ChMr
Pragram. , Superintendent Rsy Coraette. teal
This nadonaOy known radio i Monday, 
feature has a guest college each- According to Iff. Coraette. Inie
imwAMoaoim tarn T, JCLT $, 1
l^BdUP^^^nrNiws
lat;, &Mit)^CYr"bioiibbEad,
PidiItteC Ev«7 TBunday Al 
Entered as Second Class MaOtf at tte PmcsOss of 
UOREHCAD. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. »18.
JACK W&SON EEMTOR mmd MANAGEB
Aa Sul 3 Must Be Paid In Advance
MEMBTO or -niE NATIONAI. BDITORIAl. ASSOCIATION 
MEMRCTt OF TBE KEimjCKT PRESS ASSOCIATION
POLITICAL AIWOtlNCEMENTS
J.AMES KICEJ. *. J >HNSON
aa a eandidate for Cor3TrT jriM^B as a cawddate for (br ofnee 
sabjeel u> itr action of the B*-,JAILER, subject to the action of
THESUMDAT
SCHOOL USSW tolJf hu U»«i in Aaumd Titte
P»>n .1 Cte
Written «neh «Mh hr Bev. B. B.
[cd his Elvis BaUiS and family ^ aped ^ weeltead
other relatives reoBiUy. Mr. at home.
Guests <d Mr. and Mrs. John Ep- 
peritan on Ui* 4ih were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marrin Lovelace and dau*hief 
aiirley Ann of Springfield, Ohio, 
aai Dickie Hril <d Moreliend
rtmarj. AaKB.<<t T. U97.
J. T. “BTNE- snr^^s
the ofOee
the De«oc^ pria-ry. S-mtday. 
Ang« T, 1B37.
E. F. REED
MAGISTRATE. Dtartrtct A snblectjas a eaadMnte lor the office
: I MAGISTRATE. Dtatrtct A snhJecS 
' to the action ol the RepnbHren Pri- 
t 7. 19S7.
PETTOSi ^TEP ! ---------
am a nindldate for the office of 1 LCTHER FRALEY
TAX COMMI88IONBR. 8nh)ect to an a candidate foe the ofllce 
the acrion of the
■ary. Angnst 7. I«S7.
MAR VC* E ADKINS 
as a candidate for the office of 
JAILER. Mbjeet to the acrion of
TAX rOMMISHIONER. 
to the action of the Dc 
party at fee Prlatary. 6 
.Vagnat 7. I9S7.
K,p«.no.. rr,^. s.™.*., - ^P-11-
( I, tax;. ! ‘»® Prtetary, Angnrt 7. 18*7.
. LYLE C. TACKWnr 
aa a for REPRESENT.A- i • *_____
" _ leOCNTT COrUT CLERK, enbiaet
TTVE from .the Rowan-Bath Dia-I^ ^ j tie
trirt. anblect to the acMon of the ^ Primary.
Democratic Primary. .Vagnat 7.1337. Angnst 7. 1337.
R p. MaBRAYLONNIE B. FLANNERY |
M a cnndktate for REPRESEHTA- an
•m-E from the RowmeBath ^1
triec. 9abject to the action of the | ™ - —
Democratic Primary,
jecl tu the aetkm of the I
> w a i >Mm , ______
joicaBCTcHm
------- - ^ a ranitlriaSii for the »**»— at
PARKS iSoCKTY COCBT CLERK, anhjee
Cor HWRirr .a, mUAm of the mimnmilh
AZWTWABBWI -r-m.— y- .
an n candidate far the oCOee *f;^ * «____________ ^ _____ ^
JAILER. »Qhie« to the action of jsHERlVT. anhfaet to tha actfan of 
the Democratic primary. SatoId.y,^fc, i>«,oe«tic party at the Prt- 
Angnnt 7. fW- ^ >mnry. SatHnUy. Angnat 7. 18*7.
HTB'^OGeBART  I
for the ofllce of,j VERNON ALFRET » candidate for the ^oCfioe
COUNTY JUDGE anbject to theicOUXTY COURT CLERK, aabjeet 
- nrcton of the Democratic primary, to the mtrion of the "-rrirHma Prt- 
San^y. .Vngnac 7, 1337. ' mary SaCarday. Aagnrt 7. 1337.
HENRY CONLEY i HERBERT MriORE
aa a candhfane for the office <M a candidate for Che offiee of 
JAILRE. 9«bjm to the action of MAGISTE4TE of Dintrict Twn. 
the Democratic primary, dacnrday. sahject to the action of the Bo. 
Aagart 7, 1987. - pnUfoan *otnv at the Primary,
; Anga.-d 7. 1937.
Subjevt God Provides A lander. 
Exodus 3:1-12.
GoW«!n Text: “Come now there­
fore. and 1 will sead thee'* Exodus 
3:10.
Israel is left in bondage inlBinir 
Egypt. There i.s no Joseph to look 
after them, and the succeeding 
rulers see that the Israelites are 
becoming so numrous that they miy 
be a menace to the government any 
time. So they are put in bondage 
They are made to serve Egypt In 
the various pursuiu of hard labor, 
such as tnalung brick with straw 
mixed with mud. Their masters 
drive them hard and require more 
of them Than they <an do They 
appeal for leniencj-. but the answer 
15 that they are to make brick with 
tes.s straw, and to make more brick 
daily than ever Their burdens be-
awhiie He was foimerly frtn 
Bowan and has vlritod the folks 
hen- -veral times but foDed to k* 
his Mi\ Elvis for 21 yearn. Father 
and son w« very glad to ni8et 
again The son was <mly 4 years 
o'.; vreu Qts father went away.
i Over Fw
5.1»> men. women and chUdeen 
met death in the twoday celriira- 
Oon of the nation's 161st birthday, 
the hiriiest In the oiuntiy's history 
r J similar oocasioo.
Bu! four deaths were attributed 
directly to fireworks. 310 were kill­
ed :n auto mishaps. 142 were drown­
ed ind 142 died in other ways.
In Kentucky 17 go on the ledger 
of the deceased.
Denoesatie vutcn at the Pthnuy 
cleedoB on Aagnst 7, UBT.
I have been a Bfo-teg Democrat 
and have served the people of this 
«oumy for. tour ywa as their 
maglatraia. If I am iwmlnated and 
elected I propose to gtoe them a 
clean, hooeat and late aocmiming 
and u so coodusc my official duties 
as to reflect credft not only «n 
myself but on the county and on 
my (Mends.
As the dme Is very ahoR I dut 
ERSOFHOWA.N COUNTY: | not be able to see all of you h«^
During the past few weeks raatiy the primary, t fogL- that you air 
of my friends have come to me and: know me and know my record, and
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOT-i
jrged me 0 m^ the race for Tax: if I am unable because of the short 
r of Rowan Couhty.' lime to call on you penonally. r
and In answer to their requesc .*»« to kno»- that I will
hereby announce that I am a candi 1 predate any thing you may be able- 
date for the office of Tax Commls- to ^ for me in the cnmiwj priimrj- 
sloner subject to the action of the! _ PATTON ^TE?.
COUNTY JUDGE Mbject lo the 
artioa of the DenuxTatlr prisiary. 
Sotvday. Aasut 7. 1337.
BERT PROCTOR 
,as a caadidate for 8HBB1FP. 
jnet to the acUoe of the Bepm
primaiT. Saomlay. AegM 7, I937.;aad another ...........- ..
H.4.VFORD BOWLING igf liber.y Let not any falter if God
a« u candidate lor the office of calls, for he who caU.s sav=; "Lo
JAILER. «ebject lo the aciios of ' i am with vou alwav«, even
the Democratie primary. tMtnrday. the end of the ages.
Abshm 7. I9S7. < _______________
While that is going on. the de­
cree that all the male children of 
the UraeUtes be kiUed is being car­
ried out. An Israelite woman has 
to decide between the knife and the 
crocodiles for her baby boy. With 
faith in God. and singing her baby 
into God's care, she phwo« little 
.Mo.<es m a basket and puts him in 
the flags among the rushes. Thee 
he spied by the daughter of 
Pharaoh, and is taken up to bx-fwwo 
her son. Unknowingly, she calls 
the little fellow's Israelite mother 
be hU nurse. Thus Moses spends 
forty*years in Pbaratdi'B court, re­
ceiving his education in prepara­
tion for a great work But Egypt 
knows nothing of what they are 
doing for God. God works his pur­
poses among this sinning world.
spite of oMioriUon. uses 
those who oppose him for hls^wu.
Later, Moses chose to leav^ the 
pleasant life in riches and lumiry 
at the court of Pharaoh, to live forty 
years in the^wHderness. Here he 
could commune with God and here 
God could teach him. So often we 
mixed up wtth this wnrid 
to learn an>thing fronj God.
While out there in the wUderneaa. 
Mdses sees a bush bwning. Heloaks 
upon iL and bears the voice at God;
of m>-, .
heard their cry by reason of their 
taskmakers; for I know their -ar­
rows; And 1 am come down to de- 
them out of the bands of the 
Egyptians, and to bring them ,:)> a 
good land and large, unto a land 
flowing with milk and iioney 
Come now therefore, and I will 
send thee unto Paraoh, that hou 
mayest bring forth my people the 
children of Israel out of Egr-pr."
Moses faltered, and was afraid he 
could not accomplbth so gre.i 
task. Go<l a.'.-iured h;m. “Cena.alv.
I will be with thee 
God ha.s his people in this coun 
•y of ours. thLt world of 
whom he intends to deliver by the 
j hand of someone who i-s humhie 
-enough to go and carry the 
ioge of deliverance. He calU
preach the message
The child's daily ration should 
include at a pint of milk and 
preferably a quart, butter at every 
meal: cereal bread or pottfo atj 
every meal; at lea.st two vegetables ^ 
oi.hr than potatoes; fruit: eggs or 
meat or both, and a little 





and Mrs. Elmer Dillon 
Dayton. Ohio are ^vuitlng their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J N DiUon 
of Morehead and Mr. and Mr-i 
Alex CampbeU of Dry Creek and 
other relatives.
, Mi-ss Cordie Silvia Campbell of 
E-rkrrD • -v it- j Saturday night
rOLK Lul> in lalhver ad- _. .... „ guests of Mia.s Fae DUlon
^T^hard. ,.n^ b.™. 5...oydtunber. orc . variooa
kinds of fruit. Located eiefat_____________________ ____
milM friMn ^reheodL one- ed six milea from Fi 
half mile of Sandv Hook road ^
HOUSE mni loi
FOUR lots on Fleminssbors off ~
Road. 30 X 230. ^
HOUSE and lot near______
minK Dool’ Six room hoiue. 
lot IS4.34-60.
FOR RENT. Six r»o»» 
and basement imt 
leae.
Christine and Darline Ferguson 
had a case of measles the past 
.. . iweek.
. Mo^ Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hall and
Ti “•**• I chUdren <rf Oearfield. Mr. and Mra.
Also «alwn M ioL | Elmer DUlon of Dayton Ohio and 
Miss Fae DUlon of Morehead are 
visiUng their, .sister Mrs. Charlie
____ Comette and family of Van. W Va.
1-_____ [ Mi!« Cova MarshaU of aearfleld
f'ARat Ikirtv five acres hist |Maxine 
ousMe dr. Iimiu.acla room
------ _ - - Mr. Andrew Quesenbeny of Ind,
F.\RM- durtvofive acres, 
mile friMn West
0>iE lot 180 fL from second frnfto___________________________
street on Lyons Ave. twentyofire acres in timber.
, B.4BY Far»^ aer 
boose, seven rows, 
bam. soil prodneea w<
Ksfats. aD ktiwt, of -
des nmrlM-n visiting his sister Mrs. D. H Mar- 
. .*^o shaU of CTearfield
, Mr Samuel Steele of ancinniti 
FOR REIST. S room bom.! is spending a few days to Oearfield 
SaHltB jwith his brother George Steele and
Chnacb




Mr. and Mra. L. C. McGuire and 
(laughter and Mrs. E B. McGuire 
were Sunday dtener guests of Mr i 
3-xl A C Reffctt.
Cede Elam of Paragon spent 
'I'.c oust three weeks with her 
M Elvis aa.:!‘fr ,and 
SD; Sad Ratliff of AsMand vlrit- E. E.oCCRTn»
THDMP4«..roi.Ta. W7.
A little era^jB impravtg the tagu 
rT””tr cbecae. although it ie not
necesaery. Salt nay te added to 
Bdt the taste, either when it Is 
woiited or when it is eaten. Umialiy 
aboot a leva! tea-spoonful to the
pound ia enough.-
U waahiRS in cold water doea not 
nrnoye gam aatna fp»B..clQi^ 
molatcn the spots with keraaene. 
let stand a Aort time and then 
wash with nap and water. Alcohol 
or ether will diaoive the gran color 






that Other tenor. Th^ hined him.his book of mcnories. ’
off the stage. They're shouting for perhaps the greatest and happiest 
you; For your 'moment of his Ufe was when he
■For me!" Caruso criod. “Thafs i first held his daughter Gloria in his 
silly. Why. they don't even know'arms. He aid over and over again 
my name." (that be was only waiting for the
•Of course they don’t know tt.'{ moment when she would he hig en-
'®dSe’’t.lek ,
“Eaotoe." ooe <rf the fameftT. j'edh
piano that very thing bawened. He . "her" appmrance in -SemA
caught the Uttle girt up in his arms. Heaven," the Twe^eth Cemm^- 
with in hitt PVBi he mid Foa romance starring himone »•
mnoocABiTW
«ah
vm. * ft». M*
w MaMOb JaaMa Stewart la
B. MMha Weal Sai^^MI T« Pk; F«r Hb I
Caruso^o maglad voice was not' 
merely a gift tan the goda. it wu 
the reward at hmg years of eihauat
ing *
■ging through afl the pwwaa 
adoration. Catuao. hidden In tha,
aa ApoUo*a 
Finally, when be got Ua-fl« Ti« 
chance to aing In ijiera, he wy^mIn the heglaaing Ida voice waa so light and thha that one teacher cold
himr “You cBB^ Sing. You havecY_____ ^
any voice at aa It aounda Itte the. hroka and ^ttntand Bka 
[wind in the ahutten."
1 For yean, hie' voice oatAed on 
■high notea. and hia acting waa ad 
;paop thu he was acutaUy biased 
jdarlng a peitormance. Few men 
I have ever drunk so deeply at the
shouung tor that drunkard!"
When Enrico Caruso died, he was 1
.=■ ate, la M d, .
M, ukW™. dteD te And Wiudd a .te* 1» -« d«d ™ “dTSS
less bit of old Uce or carved ivmy. ----------
bA| Last week therwwas begun a dis- one of many similar vdiicles ** 
'euaaiOD <rf vegetables u> raise, in earned the famous “tamcah ai^
Older to stretch the guden's ef-: to the Marne. ' ____
to the yery last of the , CaUed upon
“^lforhiscoUectioiu.ort4^
ted. a .te. - d. ate.
amount.
He was hauhted by a U the super- 
jsuuons of the Italian peasantry. To 
(the day of his dath. he feared the 
___ ___________ Ibv-u He never croaaed the
_____ _ ..... .tedi. fUri Jtaaa the a ladder, or wo
growing wmtber, and several sug- in "Seventh Heaven* Hloise I 
gesttona woe oOnJ to that nd ]y chugged onto the sound 
Here are acme more. whUe mechanics ahoA their
_ U is presumed that a doubtfully. Through
V suit on Fri-huret into lean and fled ftmi.t f |  la er, r re a----- -----------------
|dav. ,\nd nothing could induce hbn 
When he actually made hta debtit •<-> l*e«m a Journey or start' a rfew 
.to opera. hTra dpay. He was • undertaking on Tuesday or Fslday
.|a “W t . II ______________ I ...„------------->n,4 rn/wf
Seventh
Heaven




haady wine of success w'thl the"a«dl^'dmWnwi<»t He
mortal Caruso: yet at the very high : his voice with hoots and catcaHa. toi valuable voice m the vrorid. yet he 
nooo of hls'&me, when he remem-'those days, he was only an vndm- 
bered the ordeal of those early ‘ study. One evening the tenor wto 
; sang the leading roleyean, be would burst Into tears. ,___ ....
His mother died when he was taken ill. Caruso was absent, 
oneen. and all hia' life he onied senaecs were sent dashing tlirv^ 
barportraltewtthhlm whereva-he the aire^'to find him. Flniaflr he 
weuL She had given birth to was Recovered in a wine aho^ 
twenty-ag» children. Eighteen at bout three .■iheets to the wind. He 
them died in infancy. ’She was: ran aa fast aa he could to the the- 
merely a peasant woman who had atte. When he arrived there breath 
known little else but hardship and lese with eadiement. the heat of the 
sorrow; yet somehow, libe' soised muAv dressing room and the wine
smoked t
that this one a
the fire of genius, and no sacrifice 
coo great for her to make. 
Cbruao used to say. "My mother 
wot without, eboea in onher that I 
might stog.” And he as he 
<ald it.
When he was only ten years old. 
bis father took him out of .school
of the grape were too much. Sud­
denly the whole world be  ̂to spin 
ufc» a merry-go round. And when 
dunso walked on to the stogg. 
pandenunium broke looae ii^ the
his dressing room while 
(Hitting on his makemp. 
U'ben people asked him if smoking 
wouidn t hurt bis voice, be merely 
lauKhed. He scoffed at dieting; and 
ar every performance. Just before 
he stepped on to the stage, he cook 
a ni[) of whiskey and soda to clear 
, fu.-i throat-
He had left school when he was 
n. and he practically never read 
Ijook. He said to hw wife: .Why 
should I read' I study from life
i;.-e!f
In.stead or reading, he spent hours 
;er his collecting of stamps and 
coins He had an extraordinary
theatre.
AC the end of that pmflinMhea.
X day ^he was fired. The next 
heartbroken, so desperate, that
Oiarleston Wakefield may be start- beetle; spraying »iih 3ardeaan is 
________ 'ed even in early July, to re<uti m suggseted. Later -here may _fa
Tinally to .::and, tc escape the troL _______________
TwoSwtlaw
and pot him to work in a factory, he made up-hto mind to ccanmli 
Every evening after work, Caruso • suicide 
■ studied music, but he was twenty-, He had in his pocket only 
|bne years old before he was able to i lira—ju.-a enough to Iwy a botto 
Slog himself out of the factory, ; of wine. He had bad nonfood ^ day. 
^ In those days, he Jumped at the And just as he waa drtnlri^ his 
chance to sing far his supper in a 1 wine and planning hnw to klU 
neighborhood Cafe. He frequenUy self the door flew open arul In 
hired himself out to warhle serem ,ed a menrenipT—a mawenoer 
, wlas beneath amne lady's window, (the open.
While the hBly'a tontdeaf lover “C^rusoT he ahouted. "Canwo. 
aUMd out hoWlyto the mocmllgfatlcome; Hie people ^t listen to
h.^ planting schedule has b^-en scenes, she did very w^ tel 
and IB being maintained to a burst of ^eed waa mBed. 
asure pteity of fresh beans and ear-spUcting cragh. that made 
an canxiiriMipplv be sound track look like a voUanw te
adte Hotete. bran, enipam. tenJded tte «r=Lia^
wm not cow of of a pUInn teoo. ^nntc^
sorts, Sometimes; bearing just coukm I ^siana me 
caUed" “taU lSMa^, -Tgr although ^O. 
they are merely beans, their flavor; ^ understudy was haslDy 
is distinct and differenl. • Horti- to take Eloise’s place, but evre 
cultural" Is the variety to use. i genious studio enBnews cadd ^ 
either Pole or Dwarf (bush type i *jpUcaie all those charaoermi^ 
The time to start them Is in June, —denu. as 'hey were tennad 
for they take 80 days to mature. unfeeling mechanics — * 
Cabbage. — Although it may not wa.s retained throughout the 
be part of the gardner's pUn to; for closenips. while her dupteA 
provide <nhhagR to store for the: made the sspeed .rins.
winter, be tsin weU arrange to have j___________________________________
cabbage to kt irost time, and have ______
goo.1, fresh cabbage for long afer. hazard of transpian- .ag.
Anv early variety such as Golden, watch should be kept : 
Acre. Comenhagen Market o-- of the seedlings a^to^
ion periodicaL
For years he suffered from excru- 
j ing headaches that tomiretl his 
Fer.ses and made him scream from 
pain. As he grew older, his astonish I 
ini; vitality began to wane. He[ 
-pvnt more and more of his time in 
hr quiet of his study and cared j 
iv« and less for the plaudits of the 
-.hrong. FTnnUy he succumbed to a 
and
;\I Aiilf V1tfHX l i;i T
H6iirs poeinr over MB tewapMwr* 
, ^ppbidB. egging them out and





CLEAR ARD WRITER TEl
TRY CALOE AT OUR CXmin
Wteatewadefary—rwwlibeArJ . ± L 
yu. fa yw» brow w ^
R^RESENTATIVE
fromtherowanbath district
laperftowelhewajefkjeltfcewtai, of to & Bdfc coonty More the prmary. 1 
a»nDuiiBgo««pUtowofierYice i»dam Dotwakfagodrovagantpromiiestliatlaui-
■ot UflL Os tot phtforw I *■ wBciliiig y«w awF*! and 1 want to amire you diat 1
awktheracetofcefiiWiandwaiawredale anjrtoigjoamaydoinaiycame.
Ramon h«»e bte» cmmlalni aod ■mtencoto 
-..oU to the efle«l that I waa withdrawinf frote the 
for BoptetertaSte. T. iW .ho ■-?
___ J- thene fftBf or who may have heard them
' Donoeniu of «<«i« ^ •
nod omnbte from Bmh rounty not oidy «*rd mt 
to otote the roce, Imt arged oio to do lo. Wfcmi I 
fioJI; rrlortoo* » «—«« -r«U »,•
to the fin^o be that what it may.
Ib of the fact that efforts have been made
lo take me out of the race, I wish ta a^ia slate that 
I have ne*er gone back on my word, once it is given. 
I have wver put my hand to the plow withoni finish- 
ing the fmrow. I have never started anything that I
candiaate. and made that i sent hundreds
did not do my hot to tmiali.
I am ■—mv own campaign, witfaoot easting 
reflection on anv candidate in the rme and I want 
every man and woman who feels that he can honest-
fteor. Ifoddul
of oi; diMrirt iu Frankfort aod lb»i 107 sole aim
Lonnie B. Flannery
Democratic Candidate For 1
Representative
tfaasBali Didrid
LtM Wire I NORRLS Ca
cciccrxA'n chion stock
TARD6
We are •trfatly relleni -» tlie J 
beM afi arond eoarket is the i
CooBtry 
IF TOC ARE !fOT OCR CX8- ' 
E R. EVEVrr.^LLY ’ 
TOT NOT NOW
Aak the fij'st Mud
To« Meet tlERVlCK TH.iT .SAtlhcIE*
HOME FOR SALE
50 acre farm jiiist above C. C. C. Camp r.ortlr oi SoA 
bnm Store — 30 acres in etdUvalion, 6 ro.mi bou^e, gaoA
‘"■^’^'"^lISs.S^TO™
More head. Kentaeky
Or See, OSCAR JAOISQN
YOUR COWS Sn*PORt NO MIDDLE-^LiN 
when yon ship year cream Direct to TriState 
No other w^ on yonr farm pay^ as weO 
as the few minntes spent opce or twice ea^ 
week shipping your own cream Direct to the
BCTT^AT — JUNE 30tB — 30e DeUv^
We mete AD Trains Day and Night—and HoB- 
days. Write for trial cans.
The Tri State Butter Company,
I
t wmin I TKUKSDAT, JIV.T % Off.
RironB
ii paroled from prt» 
■ervinc I» nuntha for a 
tap dM not commit. He n- 
•na t* hia Occle L raocb to find 
dewl aod ainiMer force* 
at wk. ttyinf to make him vtoUtc 
Hta j—nir mt that be can-'lgBin be 
a^a^id ta pdaoD.
Ike fcockweite and their ^ng 
mm plattins to gain poeaesSloD of 
cue 1. rancn and the propertr 
ir Miir- Hall, a neighbor and life 
fticBd of sum Loyale.
dkcovere that SherifT Star- 
hoA^^kdned the plot against him 
vn Ite of Dakota Blue aod 
Mo c—hoy. sum Loyale defies the 
kaAydtabers to do their worst.
He anty t/>em that he had this 
hmad «eOaw'where he wanted him. 
aaid that a keen, savage joy flooded 
hta emy thne his failing fists 
taMt^mark.
He woa tnsensiMe to the fact that
m was tugging and crying at 
L Ami even when Abe Foe 
ban. at the franUc bebem of 
a. iptfihed him from his ptey, J«rtUo.
raStaSit.- '
1 powerful.
When SUrbuck beers of this— 
of this,” be gasped, ‘^’re all 
through, Loyale, yuh damned ex- 
Abe Fomachon shook him rou^- 
ly. "BeBt thing yuh can do b dose 
yore mouth an* keep it so. Brock- 
welL M StarbuiA comes snooptn 
around here FU tell him it was me 
who whaled yuh„ not SUm. Now 
yuh fit* yore nxton poleon off this 
randt an’ stay off. I toM jruh some 
thin'.; get goin.”
Leo BrockweU went, with Abe 
Fonacbon in close attendance. As 
the door closed behind them, Mona 
awoke suddenly to the somewhat 
etnbarrasalng position she had tak­
en, arid allpp^ away from Slim, 
feint eoior whitting through her 
chgeks.
sum did not appear to noUoe her 
confuskMi. Hia bead was bent and 
I his eyes staring at the floor Meb- 
be it'd been best If he had plugged 
ate. he said heavily Seems all I’m 
good for now is to be a liability to 
my friends. Shore, they calnt pack 
my load forever. Belter I reckon 
that SUrbuck should me hack
Mona stamped her foot. "Stop 
that kind of talk. SUm Loyale. 
D him and Mona they flnaUy °° qeUter. You’ve got a
______ a into a diair where Mona ^ight ahead, but its worth
sFtmmd him by the simple methodYou see.how your 
m mtUng on his lap and wrapping' They are
am about his neck at the' '^l^ng to back you u> the Umit, 
aom tliK pleading, with tearful 1I don't do your pan you are throw-
•^im.'" ahe cried. -Slim you I '^'wJerlng the faith
don't know what you are •^lng.l‘" “ * worthless, empty thing.
take you back — back to! “P slowly
jxOlo.- "Yore right. Mona," he agreed
Abe Fomachon. who had been ^ nevevr guessed what real
h-utiTy over Leo Brockweli -iecur meant unUl now Shore,
teg his gun-s, now looked up. There P‘^Y «ame Dakota Blue 
was a queer pain in Abe s eyes as ^ BrockweU
he watched Mona. hangln’ around yuh a lot. That
“Not this time they won - Mi.s.- ' Yu^’ '’^re in particular
Mona, he said quietly •Rememlwr
if anybody goes ‘to askin questions it appear like it ? ahe re-
it was me who hit Brockwell-not,“N®-II should say tK. He gives'
that Abe was ulking with him a 
bout. I—I guem it’s aU off now.
Mona sbouMers saggKl a little 
wearily. SUm stood up and went 
over to h*. "My friends ain't halted 
at nothin' to help me,” he suted 
quietly. "An' I ain’t gonna halt at 
nothin' to be^ them. How much 
money do yuh ncwl? Yuh sen have 
an I’ve goL”
Mona's eyes grew a iluie mlny. 
."I could use five thousand dollars 
[very nicety, SUm.” she ncknowl- 
_ 1 "But I won't take a cent 
fnna you. You may need U your 
aeU. later. Oourtncy aod bis M°g 
may start in ruatUng yon to paupv 
emWp any time, the aamb as he baa
"CourtneyT ctcUtmed SUm." Tub 
mean Flash Courtney frnm ovc 
past Battle Mountain?”
Mom nodded.
SUm wee silent, thlnldng. Yeah, 
he muttawd finally, "it could be 
done Flash Ctourtoey eh?“ He look­
ed St Moos. How come yuh ain’t 
been able to fight him ofT Have 
yuh taken k up with Jigger Star- 
buckr*
Mona shurgged. I’ve seen Star- 
bw^ about It. but so fer he hasn’t 
done a great deal And because of 
lack of funda, 1 havent bean ablei 
to keep ai^hhlng like a full crew 
for the past year.
Too know bow dad got raped 
in on that mining stock deal When 
be died be left a lot debts. -Tboae 
he died he left a tot of debts. Thoee 
whom he owed mon^ to weren't 
very paUent about IL It got to 
where I couldn’t sund being hag­
gled an^ longer. So I borrowed the 
five thousand doUara and paid off 
all of those old debts.
thought that owiftg the money I 
in one lump sum to the right sort t 
of a person would enable me to get j 
more time and pull througlL But I
shivers, always did. But I’ve got 
to get money- from somewhere, 
thlnga have been going so bad Am- 
me. Andrva bean, ttdvtfnc Ite- 
merely to put over this sale of &u>ck
iroracB
Treasury Department, Bureau of
These words, more than anything 
teae, wved to quiet Slim. Sud- 
detey the imrdacnmg 
went oat oThtaa and he sagged wear
By- “I—I’m sorry Mona." he paint- 
ad. “I reckon I shouldn't have paid 
ne attaiUon to him. But I'm all raw
‘‘^*1207 Breslln Bldf^uisvllle. Ry.i 
yite take the blame on yore should-, Jnne 24,1937. DJotice la hereby gi^n 
**JL . ^ 'that on June 12, 1937. one 1930
-T^ shut-up.-an- be Kood. ’; Chevrolet Sedan. Motor No. 1538223. 
grwled Abe gruf<!j- -Brockweli land one 1928 Ford Roadster Motor 
^;^to him. Was I In yore ! .No. A754343. were seiz«i
Sharky, Ky.. for vloiation of Ibeplaa. rd a been just as red-eyed.With none too genUe power, Abe 
dragged Leo BrockweU erect and 
/ summed him into a chair, Leo’s 
eyes wwe glassy and hU head roll- 
iqg- hut consciousnes.s was return- 
teg, Sknrly the Ughl of complete
Internal Revenue laws. Section 
3450, United Sutes Revised 
Statutes. Any person claiming said 
auiomobUes must file such claim 
with my office on or before July 
1937, or they wUl be declared
•and hfa ‘'i «y««-j forfeited and disposed of according
HAS TIMED ISO ■W.LtON LIVES
Business and Professional Catds




Offire Chwed each Thaniday dor- 
tag Janse, July amd .^rngnict.
DR. H. L. WILSON 
Denfisf
COZY THEATRE BUtLDINC 
•HONE 140 MORDCRAD, KT.
DR. No C. M!iR6H
JMIKOPRACTUK 






DR. N. C NAXEY
DENTIST





rnONE S3 MOREHEAD. KT.
LANE FUNERAL HOME
PITN»AL OIKKCTOnb .t.V!' 
feMr.\L.>ll£R.-b 
AMHrioAMrK HEIitN K 
TMOXES
D.tTSI . . 'Zi
HOME INSU^CE 
u;rvrv
OK.'SERAL .Xil RtNlR ' <
PHONE *1 • . 1
find It was merely robbing Peter to 
pay Paul 'This sate i was flekering 
with the Brockwells for, wtiuld have 
-helped ^tne. but I Imagine it was 
Just a msuer of ttalUog off the te- 
evtuble a UtUe longm. Pm afraid 
I'm going to lose ray ranch, SUra." 
Mom’s voice was choked and taary 
aa tea finlsbed.
Who'd-voh borrow that money 
from? asked SUm.
Fiote—ffom the te«7«, Gonrga 
Arthur.”
AVTO gEKYlg.,
OHM STOP non n. wv ah-
juet and service any pan of 
your car. No driving araond hum 
teg aevice. BOB DATS SEB- 
yjCB STATION.




4l your ftvorfei Oiwf Stor*
CLASSIHED ADS
A NBW IGHTTlOir BTBm CAN 
add so per cent n«« efficiency 
to your motpr. Having trouble. 
CARHPBRR7 MOTOR Ca
nUBTOira CBOVND GRIP 
Tlree take you through n 
you thought tnmeatetee. Come 
in and inject. MOREHXAD 
AUTO SALESr
(H7R
Oil M the best hibricuit you 
cu pte in your crank caae. And 
we have the grade for your car. 
MOREHEAD AUTO SALES.
m NBW PORD B «n ONLT
car in the low price field having 




and good looking. Every utensil 
you need in this dispigy. N. E 
KENNARD, Haitlwaie.
_P_BWWSA»Y_
HEXBB TO TOT! WK RAVB
In stock that fenunu whiskey 
you like so Well. MOREHEAD 
DISPENSARY.
■APiO REPAIR
RADIO SrPPLIBB CARRIKD IR 
stodt We guarantee our repair
work. GRARHABTB RADIO,
MORB HACUNO RT TRUCK 
now than ever before. Our ser­
vlet is quick and dsgendsMe, 
Good equlgteeBL GREEN TRUCK 
LINE.
wr painting and pa-- 
V CURTER RAUBT.
A HER HOVIITlllG POR TRRB 
dtaaend. We can give you tln- 
vecy tadest. Bei m J. A. EATS,
RTB SVRAnr. IT KAFPRVB
befec* you roaUae tc Cone te 
for careful eye *v»tniwati«w you 





! lady who has not known the 
of hmtth ter yean is corn- 
restored through C3iin>- 
•practi . S e DR MARSH.
AUjfDRT
IP WR LACNDRIRD IT. ITB
clean! Ymi can depend on that, 
always. Special low prices on 
femily wish. MODEL LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS.
REDRO^PAIRY 
I COCUI BUT THRRR OOWB- 
with what I’ve lost on milk 
bonics this year ays a dairy­





oar (MR. test Mfkbto if tea ■ 




, 0 Cans ia. S«e wte s terHUng 
, sdvsoce Frifidsirs «tte tea Mntf-
, Miser btiagi fer 1997; Saparb orr* _____
] bsButy plui SCFBA-DUTY SC chs pxoor test it i
‘ price of SB ordiasry refovsrsnrf for Itself sad a_ ------------------
You get proof of completeaess rider! To aafca ibialM» San af 
merer kaom befese im All i baMC gettiag hfi t«7 vMoa il a sBfg- 
aavicis for bane refrigenrioo. ersw-r. sea aor mcouxu «Ooe.
Now fou don't ksve to buy oo 
ncre ny-«o. Yon don’t hare to bup 
a refrigeouor ten grives oaly pert 
of the Service-AbHIiy you need 
Now you cso sas MOOT, right la




te. Saa Its ctw'k. «“7 *
Roberts Bectrical Appliance Co.
Wc Abo Hudk R C A AnS Amcrion Bo,'.: RxH.,, bot!: «-Krr mni obetrie 
MOSEHEAB, EEHTUacr. .iCU, -or.
lT. jolt », UR. THE BOVAW COUNTY NEWS
(CD^nStl 
an avlatar.
Torixic hk lone and meeeadul 
<jreer be tu« bMo dM itudent 
ol Carl Bush tad /InMnt D*Indy, 
famous in European music circles.
The public has ben condlalljr Iq. 
vtled to bar him.
|Federal grand jury in Decenber.
I It was Imposalble-to ascestain 
I the amount of meicbandlse pu^in- 
I ad before the “nwkef waa eventu- 
jaHy stowed.
Bodkn Womb
(Continued FT®m nice Onel 
In this way It was found that 
these fdur women were guilQr of 
changing the arders and wen 
quickly taken Into custody.
They were released under heavy 
bond and are to appear befwe the
(OonrinS^FiSn On*) 
opinion, does have a good road ays- 
tem. de declared that ‘Wardheelaers 
muat not be allowed to dictate 
I County probli
“No road macnineiy owned by 
the county is setUng fcUe and rusty, 
unless waiting for repairs.” 
Jennings agreed with the grand 
lury in Its commendation of the
I..coocMl«»>h.ludw *d««i:'™^ I” K“taek, .nhout nU
that be was no candidate for oCBee. | treatment, and yet appUcattons of
so can’t be accused at any ulterior | time and phosphate usually increase 
motive “other than the mllRtt- hay and pasture sufficiently to pay 
ment of the dtisens of this county." the cost of treatment in a short 
q''slsex8 time.
aaicnriOd v'""/. uauu^ui
IS-pound young turkey ton has 
eaten approximately 64 poumte of 
and an 8-pound
___ Eslmatlng acerage the num-
ber of planu set where tobacco isfeed, i 
the same amount. Hence it U more I checked, as in western iCentucky. 
profitable to produce turkeys than |« considered satisfactonr, provided 
rapona if the death rate is low in | ^
■"— is used in calculation.
V dn Off* BHpe
4qaq jwpo wm fcnxCmae ■
r-Bae ISO aaMsqt saapisod gqaq
kjwqMa pegsB" «q l,w>a
local W. P. A. omce but declared ‘ Lespedesa te perhaps the mott
JULY SPECIALS at GOLDE’S
Gone With 
The Wind
Frocks i ^ ,
___ i m̂
$195 New -Gone With The Wind” froeke—with 16 gore ahirts in 





Cool ahd in lovely new Ayles 
kith JHe trims, battan trims. 
The perkieot Kttle affdlS you 




Tnxt] m pkMra. dl of then. Engrai. Bent 






priced for volume sales
_ V





Keen 3 piece sails in Cotton Shan* 
ln^gL'*Wliite sport back coot. As-
enia atMTi and skirt to match.$1m
Suits in contrasting eolo:
eo;:U with white skirto with blonse 
e coats and con*
trasUng skirts and blonse 
match. Only —
$1.98
Perky blouses of fine Ace- 
yokes, shirred or pleated. 
Ute Crepe with dainty 
Stunning melalBe: priiited 
rayon taffeta prniEedjnyoir
taffeta hlonses for more 
formal oceasions. Pert pe* 
plnme hlonses, with pnfiE 
deeyes^Siaea 32 to fim 
bast. Colors, Maiaey Aqnar, 




98c SHk Shantung Suits
Pure Irish Linen 
Suits
Tailored
Sport type «.t. In .inple or 
d«ibfe hrmsied. Color., brown, 
yrUow, UMk nd white—Sorcud
White Uld natural—New .port 
back coats and skirts to match— 
These pure irish linen suite were 
.made to sell for 5.95 




4 gore straight enC — 
pulling No twieting — 
Jio binding — every sean 
gnoranteed — genuiw 
French erepa.
IHECm
. fcnred Myle. of the UHanenL Bm. •> fhnter ererr 
Imct. Weed tn de«- eon abehre., md piTe yon 
eneplionl nine*. VUna np to S1.9S
CLABEJiCE OF ALL
UYIHE FROCKS
rednedons wffl please ysHS—Get the drem 
in and pick the dbess yod> want—Ika 
yM base wanted at yonr own price
Chiffon Frocks
bi pore silk chiffon — new 
HBm«r floral patterns — dr 
modernistic designs. Slip i>*
•hided with each dress^
Values np te 7.95
THE BOWATt COWri Y NEWS TRUBSDAT, JULY & UBT.
Society
Amd FeramM New$
' JUMmi Robert Ho0e RMcnl
X r.LLKlWrHr- Boa Arrives At Bam i Nancy and Marie Fknnla from] Dewer AlfrcT
m»«, ... ...... M ^ ^
nt Such he^tfdl-
—ww------------- I We wonder wtiicb one of Liie V.TU I auiMte w«a u»utv .«=. . mu d .um.--------------------- iv j ni.
frf town who at-'wlll have ihebesi tale to tell "Slick", n^ljUian Hanupond of OUveHULltarial trdimng. Netherly la the son head. «W mother
Ho«s‘or the "Sin.--Well, the Sgt. ishard;_„„ I6f Mr and Mrs. Joe Netheriy. . February 7. 1908.
•iHogg
ThoK fDon c
aeaa and wfUlngneu M aid te ercy 
possibly way will never be forgot- 
ten by US.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. Hogge and fiunily
•- ell, t  t.tended the Aineral of Robert Hogge 
^*1 Friday were his brother Wal­
ter Hogge and famUy of Lexmgton, I rZTw^^
nd -Mr and Mrs, C, T, Warwick ] «"
^ MaysvUle: Mrs. Bettle Uuleton, i Miss Helen Holbrook was hostess 
«rws Mr. Joe LilUeton of .Vshland: at a formal lawn party at the home 
Kra. Jame.s Kurtzner of Central ^ of Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill last 
Giy Ky,. Mrs. Grace Jewell, Miss Saturday evening 
T»»>r! Hailey. Mrs. J. J. Allen. Mrs. | Bingo, ping pong, cards and other 
T. F Hall. Mrs. Mary Curiia. and • games were enjoyed hy liie ;
.Mr_ Julian, Parts all of LexlnftoiL {people
j Puntdi and EnglLsh wafers
jKayo 
I Arthur H. , Mr. and Vrs.l®^ t of this city
i young
College To Show 
Riding On Air
. Mrs t E Nickel] and dau^ter Mr. Allrey wu a partner In the 
^Virginia I.ee and Helen Holbrook|Pennington Grocery. Previous to 
' spent Wednesday in Lexington. | (hat he had assisted his father in 
Mrs I (• Barfwr ?nd daughter comhicUng the Alfrey Dn» 0»ds 




• Roh.-r Flppei'hart of Minor w ,. a 
paren.., Mr and Mrs, John Epper
|er part of hishad spent  life in
•ban and family Momhiy.
rhere he knew veryone and where • 
h was well liked a'.d had mt 
friends.
Tklee are eatued bv die At>j 
traetfTe force of the •ani 
tati the moon. Waves siw 
riiwu rise as hiUA as fiftT, 
&el in the Bay of Fondv.
‘Hrtv tor Alfrey Services 
Among those from away who at- ..-rved the guests.
. the funeral of Dewey Alfrey j
m Sunday were his .ii.ster Mrs. | 
OBie Foreman. Mr Foreman and, 
^Mn^ters of Crestline. Ohio; Mr 
and Mrs. Elbert Christy and daugh-: 
t«- of Owingsville: Mr and Mrs 
Bert Conietie and daughter Madge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warren. 
Mia. Irvin Sc«^ and Miss LaTlaha 
oiburgy of Ashland; and Mr and 
rs. J. H- Cabbell of Lexington 
. >d Mra. C. U Viely of Charleston.
. 7a..
The following were included in brings to the screen a laugh pro- 
the guest list;- voking. *de splitting, roaring
MLsses Margaret Penii. Cherry comedy featuring Joe E. Brown in 
Falls. Francis Flood. Ina NickelL -Riding On Air." Supported by Guy 
Dorothy rjudlll. Virginia Lee Niv Kibhee, Florence Rice and Vinton
1-nner
i:«r uiiu ¥ uivuii . .
keU. Fra;, es Peratt.'carol Patnek. Haworth. Joe E. Brown ‘‘ea^^^*^ 
Marian I. Oppenheimer, Elizabeth "tides a Air" in s home made 
Blair, P;-. ine Butcher. Mary Ad-.airplane in this la-r t ci.medy hit. 
kins. Ei.i . Elam, .^ima Barnard. I 
Jane Pre-.in. Virginia Maynard.
The boy-i attending were:
CABO Qf7 THAirXft
EUlo'-vule. Ky.. were L  j Weiakethis'meansofexpresBdng’ 
guest., of Mrs. j! C. VaUs. Monday -our heartfell graUtuda to
Mr= Ida Thompson of Ports-J friends and nel^twrp who assist-j 
moutii arrive Tuesday to be with ed ua, at the time of the niness, 
Mrs. J. L. Holbrook and'and death of our husband, father
WeWaMTo
Tolaaw
fani! ' ' a few days. son and brother. We also wi^
Ric .ar t Adkins, wife end three I thank all for the beautiful 
chlli'.-n from Mo^n county were j offerings.
l . Al r r .l Outstanding also ;n this Friday’s ; caj,j..^ j. C Wells home Sun- Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. A son. Jr
program Ls a two reel story of the ' jT^Alfrey and family
------- ------------- „— ...... —. • _ .... —-^r aiid Mrs.
There’, u 
force” in cood work 
~ le at a fait price; 
toteier ten.
Frederl - Prichard. Jimmy Babb. 
Orville r. Iwine. Ralph Holbrook. 
J Warrc.i Blair. Camden Young. 
Bob Frale.v CTharles Tatum. Clinton
At Rolbrtlok Pnaeral
Out of
funeral of Edgar Holbrook were 
Mr. and Mrs. I- F. Holbrook. Mrs. 
PaaQne Green, Mrs. DeUiha Sim- 
Hua and daughter Louise ..and 
▼nia, Mrs. Audre Adkins. Mrs. C. 
HiMlanok and Dan all of New Found 
a—mT; Mrs. Addle Owens of Middle- 
town. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Red- 
wine. Mrs. John Will Green. Mr. 
• and Mrs. Johnnie Green. Mrs. Tal- 
mage Redwine all of Sandy Hook; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Green. .Ashland. 
Ky.. Mrs. Wiley Philips. Olive HUU 
John and Eldon Leedy, Irondale. 
Otic; Mr and Mr> Tom
Dionne Quintupletts. Here they a
____________ Tatum Jin.my Clay, Charles Flood.
relatives attending!ELm. Waller Carr. Harold'story from the pen of Ben Hari.'pam
, . ..'da Marie Caudill spent
walking and playing about . jj,e «»ek end In Huntlnr^n with 
tbeir quarters and they can he her ‘ er Mrs. F S Whitney arflh>«. 
heard talking tor 'he first timely Whnney
from the screen. i y. 'mp. Golden Epperhart tempt to offer our
For Friday. July lii h the great of Sh
Mrs. J. A Amburgy
of our Doliev of A. 
inc Mtm&ctHNi OB * 
eerviee ohI repphr ioh
OP THANKS
We take ihia meau^n an at-1
Allen. J T. Daugherty. J G. Black. ••Outcasts of Poker Flat. " 
Jr., John Marshall Billy Hogge E '
V. HolUs. Jr.. BUly Ramey. Calvin.
Crosthwaite, John Henry, Billy I 
Lockrtdge. Truman Caudill. Don |
Claypool Bruce Rawlings. Jack. 
i Cavan. Ernest Heaton. Puerson '
Barnes. Loie Barnard. Charles 




Ohio were guest.4 of his • and sincere thanks to our many 
■ and Mrs. John Epper-, friends for thedr sympathy, con- 




Dr. Thurman Perry and Mrs 
Jenkins were here over 
week-end to visit her father
Oiaties -nturman and ihildren of 
Pleralngsburg. Ky.: Mrs. D V. Gear-
art and son Edwin. Olive Hill; Mr. 
jmA Mrs. Hill a»elaml. Ohio; 
Sam C. Caudill. lAilton. Ohio;
Prtends from awa^ were;
Jte. and Mn. Corbit CaudlU. Ash- 
'IraiA. Ky4 Hn. Thnmui Adams, 
-W. Ta.; Mr. and Mn. John 
-ThotapsoQ. StarM Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. 
•OarBe Thompson. Sharpsburg. 
aCfs, Mr and Mrs. Gaines Tyree and 
tei^. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chlld-
teStNannie Fuller, all of Olive Hill;
attend a reunion of the Early 
family held Sunday He was alsoJ 
looking after business affairs. Dr - 





Can Have Conveniences 01 Finest
MODERN [ilEFRIGERATION
Attend BpeneePn Meeting
Rev. and Mrs. R L. Moore. Mra. 
LwA Hurt and &iben Webb ab 
tended the Oncer's Toong Peoples 
meet at Tilton Charge Monday 
night. Mr. Webb was ln.sialled as 
the ngw president, after which an 
interesting program was given hy 
MPi Buster Dav Middle- of NepMne charge De-
r-n.'0hio; Jewel and-fttiy Gear-!
. Hitchens, Ky.; Billie. Joe Help-, ______
uein. Hill-sboro.r - Mrs. Belle
•C^ypool. Hillsboro: Mrs. Ella Fan- 
m>d son Eugene. Plummers
r To Meet Tonight
Mm. Brace I» Better 
Bira. G W Bruce returned hmne 
ternrUsy fiom Lexington where 
^w'hB.s oeen confined to 3i. Joheph 
tal for the past few week-s.
The Women's Mis.donary Society 
• of the Be -tat Church will meet 
jon Thur>..-y evening at “JO 
irh<1 t e parlors of the church. All mem­
bers are urged n be present.
Jtra Bruce is getUng along nicely, pjcnjc
To Have
The raemtoers . 
church will hold t
Sunday, 
grove near More.i i 





Guest-s at the homes of Sam .Allen 
M J. .Mien Sunday were their ^
«i«» Mrs. John Finlay of Washing. j-joved and
«ao, D C. and her hroiher, Claude. „o,„oors are
^ Adhlaial Mm. Finlay was tor ,,„vued.
-teaBy Mias Glenna Allen. This is; ______ :
Her first visit here in a number 
Tear.-<. Mrs. Fjnley and Mr. U VboitlBg In Chicago.Mrs Peck Robin.'^on accompanied
te viat other rela
Go To VtoB IB W. Va-
Mr. and Mrs. .A R. Dillon, 
tett BUI. and daughter. Mrs I
,day for a month's vUit with 
and Mrs. HoggB.
' '•r from West Ub-
_.mm. Of Tcaa. left We'll-'homr-fu^.Sy'
a vlall with relaUvmi at RamUe, principal of high
•w- Va. -They were Joined ,n Ash- n.mMg, Breathitt county
hy their other eon. A. R. Jr. gpg Little Phlncia Adams nt whiles 
w*e has been vmtlng h,., cousin, p,,
—. md Mm. Hugh Bucher The Lyda Me.iser Caudill.
I together with Mrs. A L. Mr and Mrs. John USelnfurtner ■
MUM and her dau^ler. Martha
------ 1 mid Patrlda June _of_ Rio guests over Ihe weekend and
NA-nONAIXY FAMOUS
Electrolux
sow OPEBA-TES WITB 
Needs No EketrieOnrreat-JloDdb 
Attentioii-No Water
KEROSENE (Coal OB)
If roB*vr atwaya kraged for the mmmj werth*
tHgmUoB. here's great hews: Kefteeee 
briBgs howew (mywhere aU iheiw Mg a
I rwive«t». tt M taleBtleal with the gaw
operated Deetrolas
a la cWe» fram coaM to coat,
Toa'II Ukr Jtbe way Elrctrolik navn topa ate
I. pMmtj of Ua*i
.Aad yoa’il like, too. Ita aataxlBgly low cot M m. 
This ideal tmtm rrfrlgrrator operate* oa ordlaary 
kenaewe (coal oil tor oaly a few peaatoa a day 
BctaaUy aave* eaoagk oa tote bUh ate rfftlgtitaltot
COM to pay tor ttactf. Oae lUliag of the taak taato ■ 
week or more. Elrctrom aae* ao wate^.
The reaaoa Electrolax < 
hi its Almple refrigeraCtag ai< Btoctrolax haa ao
ivtag pan* at ^ A wWUew. glow-cype keraaeae 
racr ■ da« aO the wock ettattaatte dapateettoa
dar to eravtag. weartog part*, 
low for free Uteratare.
e Valley and Mrs. C. P. Lewis
g DaBaa have been guests of Mrs. 1 
tea DiDon. Mr. and Mrs. Ceve'
the Fourth of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
c w, , „ I Mi* Mary Olive Boggess accom-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robin-1 jjj^ cor-
■1 Mrs. Clara Robinson for^ ..............................
Here Prow Geoigla
Vn. M. M. Ridge and baby daugh­
ter -Attie Marie of AUanu. Ga. 
Vived Sonday night to be with 
«te -laDfher. Btrs. J. A. Amburgy 
0 suftored a
aJBnurday. At present Mrs. Am- 
teMBTiis mu^ Improved althou^ 
am very UL
nette to Ashland Monday where j 
she wUl visit this week.
Mrs. Bert Cornette of Ashland 
is with her sister, Mrs. J. A. Am; 
burg ywoh is ilL Mr Cornette who 
down to attend the Alfrey 
funeral returned home Sunday 
Mi«« Helen La mm era left Thurs­
day for a visit with reiatives and 
friends in her old home In'Hartlng- 
ton. Neb., and in Omaha.
Mrs. J. A- ABen. and daughter 
Mi 'S Jesae and niece Miss Thelma 
ARrtii went to Clndnnati Monday 
to spend the week. Mrs. Allen will 
ranahi with her daughter, Mrs. 
Warahall Hurst who haa Just return­
ed from the hospital with her new 
-tengtoter, Uttle Mias Linda Lee who 
^arrived on June as. Thia is Mrs. 
AftiteB’B first granddilld.
FOR RENT; — Modern, 4-roomed 
cottage. Furnished. 303 Wilson Ave. 
Apply next door.
“SHARP STOMACH PACTS CP- 
BBT MT WHOLB STOMACH
Sayp E. Hentges: “I tried a SL2S 
bottle 13 weeks treatment) of Dr. 
EmU's Adla Tablets under your 
gunaotee. Now the pains are gone 
.and" I eat anything." Battaon’s 
Drug Co.
refriaermUr at*T t am^amnama
aw atoW oip 
sasY eMMTjiac Flj
MAIL THIS COUPON TO 
Brown Motor Co., Mcr^ead, Ky.
Gentlemen plea« send me, wlthout-tJbligation, further information about 
tha new Electrolux Kerosene Refrigerator.
NAME > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STREET OR R. F. D . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOWN ...ft... . . . . .  STATE
SERVEL ELECTROLUX
Has no moving parts
— whick accoorts for
I Silwu
—No moving parts te wear 
—Lasting effieieaey
—&mae lew opening coala year after year
—Saviaga that pay Ite it.
And be^dca yon eaioy
Extra Be
Brown Motor Company
